
















The Building of funeral is abhorred and separate from ordinary. Similary, death is also treated hidden matter. 
However,mourning for the decreased and the death existed with ordinary. There are vestige with differnt 
time axis in Todoroki Setagaya. they are symbol of region. So I propose the funeral place what coexist the 
symbol of region scenery, and provide the architecture that have topos of funeral as ordinary place. 
































　居住人口が 23 区で 1 位の世田谷区内には、その状
況に反して葬斎場はなく、他区の施設に依存してい















































































4）葬式はいらない／島田 裕巳／幻冬舎 ／ 2010
5）弔ふ建築―終 ( つい ) の空間としての火葬場／日
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